Th e e nthalp y o f co mbu s lion of thi a nthre ne (diph e n yle ne di s ulfid e) has bee n de te rmin ed in a n oxyge n-bo mb ca lorim ete r. The e nth a lp y of form a tio n has bee n de riv e d u s in g d ata from th e a vail ab le lit e rature. Th e res ult.s obta in ed are as follows: A co mp ari so n is giv e n of th e res ult s of thi s inv es ti gati o n with th ose of pre vi ous inv es ti ga tors.
Introduction
This inves ti gation is part of a program on th e selection of secondary th e rmoc he mi c<:!l standard s. Because the co mbustio n calorime try of sulfur-co ntaining CO Inpounds requires ce rtain s pecial techniques in order to obtain acc urate e nthalpy values the re is nee d for a standard refer ence mate rial which co ntains thi s elem e nt.
Thianthre ne (diphenylene di sulfid e) has bee n proposed as a secondary standard for organic sulfur co mpounds. It is a solid, crystalline mate rial, stable in moist air, has a very low vapor pressure, forms reaso nably good pellets, can be ignited and burned co mpletely without the need for an auxiliary substan ce and is available in high purity. It has been studied ·e xte nsively and th e values obtained by inde pe nd e nt inv estigators are in good agreement.
In orde r to o btain reliable data for the heat of combustion of s ulfur co mpound s , the bomb cavity must be lined with an in ert material to prevent reaction with sulfuri c acid, provi sion must be made for thorough mixin g of the bomb solution following combustion of th e sa mple, and the bomb atmosphere must contain so me nitroge n to pre ve nt the formation of sulfur di oxid e [1] . ' 1 Fi gu,"cs in brac kets indicate th e lit e ra ture refe re nces at th e e nd of th e l><Ipe r.
Materials

Thianthrene 2
Th e sa mple was obtained from th e Aldri c h C he mi cal Company as sample 12,244-0. It was purifi ed by nin e passes thro ugh a zone-m eltin g apparatus in an argon atmosphere; the impuriti es were concentrated in '/3 of th e sample whi c h was rejected. Th e purified sample was a colorless crystallin e mate ri al whi c h was stable in air and was essentially non-hygro sco pic. 
Benzoic A cid
Th e be nzoi c acid used for the calibratio n ex perime nts was Standard Refe re nce Material (SRM) 39i.
~ Th e so urce uf ce rta in mat e ri a ls are ide nti fie d ill urd e r 10 ad eq uatel y s pec ify th e exper im e nt a l procedure. In Ill! case does s uc h ident ifi(,a ti o n impl y reco mm e ndation or cnd\ll"seme nt by th e Na ti onal Bureau of S t an dard s . nor does it im ply th at the mat e ri als id e ntifie d arc th e bes t ava il ab le fur th e purpose.
Oxygen
The oxyge n was obtai ned from the Matheson Co mpany as Ultra-Pure Oxygen _ A certificate of analysis furni s hed with the cylinder gave the major impurities in ppm as: Kr, 12_0; N 2 , 3_0; Xe, 0.7 ; and N 2 0, 0.8.
Apparatus and Procedure
The adiabatic rotating-bomb calorimeter, the control system and the method of temperature measurement have be en des cribed [2] .
A s ample of approximately 0.24 g was pressed into a pellet, weighed into a platinum cruci ble and place d in the crucible s upport of th e bomb whic h contained 3.000 cm:] of water. A 2-c m le ngth of platinum wire , 0.075 mm in diameter, con necte d be twee n the electrodes so that it was in contact with the sa mple, served as a fus e. Th e bomb was sealed and filled with 31.62 atm of oxygen without flu shing. The te mperature of filling was determined, the calorimeter jacket was evac uated and the bomb was heated electrically to 24.98 0c. The adiabatic tem pe rature controls were put in to operation and the syste m left overnight. On the fo llowin g morning te mperatures were observed at intervals of a few minutes during a 30-min initial rating period. The sam ple was ignited by disc hargin g an 18,000 p,F conde nser, previoudy c harged to 23 V, through the platinum wire fuse. The bomb was then rotated to mix the bomb solution. Thermal equilibrium was obtained after about 20 min a nd calorimeter temperatures were observed durin g a 40-min final rating period. Due to the heating effect of the electri c current through th e platinum resistance thermometer, a steady increase in te mperature of approxim ately 0.001 K/h was observed during the rating periods.
The calorimeter was ope ned and the bomb removed. In three of the experiments the gaseo us co ntents were passed through a weighed CO 2 -absorption tube. The bomb was then opened and the liquid conte nts transferred to a weighed polyethyle ne bottle. Weighed aliquots were taken for titration with standard alkali to determin e the total acid. The quantity of nitric acid was take n as th e differe nce be tween the total acid and the theoretical quantity of sulfuric acid calculated from the mass of sample_
Results and Calculations
The result s of the benzoi c acid calibration experiments are give n in table 1. The h eadings, in the order in which they appear in the table s are described as follows: EEE-Std is the e ffective energy equivalent of the standard em pty calorim eter includin g the bomb and all inte rnal platinum parts exce pt the crucible ; Cv-cant(i) is the heat capaci ty of the initial contents of the bomb including th e c rucible, sample, bomb solution , and oxygen; Carr ta tm is a correction applied for deviation of the actual mea n tempe rature of the experiment from 26.5 °C; Carr-parts is a correction applied for c hanges in th e calorimeter sys te m during th e series of experiments; EEE-actual is th e effective e nergy equivalent of the actual calorimeter system at th e mean temperature of the experim e nt; Temp rise is the obse rved increase in te mpe rature following ignition of th e sample; Q-tatal is the total quantity of energy released, whi c h is obtained as the product of EEE-actual and the Temp rise; q-ign is the electrical e nergy used to ignite the sa mple ; q-deca mp HN03 is the calc ulat ed quantity of e nergy required to deco mpose any nitric acid, form ed from traces of nitrogen in th e bo mb atmos phere, into gaseo us nitrogen, oxygen, a nd liquid water; q-WC is the Washburn Correction [3] used to correct the actu al bo mb process to the standard process with all reactants and products in their respective thermodynamic standard s tates at the actual final te mperature; q-carr ta 28°C is a correction appli ed to correct th e stan d ard reaction at th e actual final temperature to 28 °C, the selected final temperature; Q-std react is the energy evolved by the standard reaction at 28°C, obtained as the sum of Q-tatal a nd the e nergy correction s. Divi sion by the mass of sample yields tJ.U~ (28°C) in J/ g. . The calibration expe rime nts ( from the certifi cate value for be nzoic acid, thi s valu e is the n us e d in tabl e 2 to de te rmine I1U~. Th e precision un certainty is th e standard de viation of the mean which is calculated as V'L112 /n(n -1) whe re 11 is th e deviation of eac h value fro m th e ave rage a nd 11, is th e number of ex perim e nts pe rform e d. All calculation s we re pe rform ed by co mputer 3 and the values in th e ta bl es have bee n take n directl y from the print-out. Du e to roundin g of th e individual values from the print-o ut , th e res ults obtained from the tabulated valu es ma y differ sli ghtl y from th e more exact results ot tain ed by th e co mpute r. F or the be nzoi c acid calibration experim e nts th e valu es of EEE-std were obtained by an ite rative procedure from th e mass of sample. Th e certified valu e for be nzoi c acid, Standard R efe re nce Material (S RM) 39i und e r ce rtificate conditions was tak e n as 26434 J/ g; thi s reduces to -26410_36 Jig for I1UC at 28°C. Th e unit of e nergy is the joule, for conversion from the con ventio nal the rmoc he mi cal calorie, one calorie is equivalen t to 4.184 joules. Th e 1971 table of atomic we ights has bee n used throughout thi s paper [4] .
Th e results of the thianthre ne co mbu stion experime nts are give n in table 2 and correspo nd to th e reaction: Th e un ce rtainti es assigned to I1 U~ have bee n obtained by co mbination of 2 sdm for th e calibration experim e nts with 2 sdm for th e co mbu s ti on experime nts, 0.01 perce nt for th e un certainty in th e certifi ed valu e for be nzoi c acid and 0.01 pe rce nt for th e effect of possibl e impurities in th e sa mpl e.
Th e un ce rtaint y assigned to I1H] was obtained by co mbinati on of th e un ce rtai nt y assigned to I1U~ with 0.01 perce nt in th e valu es tak en for th e heats of formation of C O z(gas), H 20(liq) , a nd H 2 S0 4 (aq) [6] .
A comparison of th e res ults of thi s inves tigation with oth e r re ported values is giv e n in table 3. For thi s co mpariso n th e res ults hav e bee n adju sted to correspond to reac tion (2) to co nform to th e oth e r re ported values. [7] [8] [9, 10] [11]
It is interestin g to note th at in all cases th e results are within the assigned uncertainty intervals. It would appear, therefore, that thianthre ne would be a com-pletely satisfactory substance for use as a secondary standard in the combustion calorimetry of sulfurcontaining compounds.
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